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B©ARID · ®F REG_ENTS
. EASTERN MICrjlGAN UNIV�RSITY
Official Minutes 0'£ the '¥eeting J\.1arch 2, 1964
· F0rmal Leunge, McKenn� Hall

/

··Members pres,e:at: ·
Virgi:aia. Allan) Charles: A:aspach, Lawrence.Husse, J. Den Lawrence,
Edward J •. MG·C:0rmick, M. P. ©'Hara, Mildred Beatty Smith
:Members. ahsent:
© •. Willia.m Habel
Administrati0n present:
Eugene B.: Elli0tt, Benita Farver, Lewis,Pr0fit

· .The meeting was. called t0 0rder by Chairman McC0rmick at 2:10 p. m.
The minutes. 0f the January 27, 1964, meeting were appreved as cor.rected.
The Treasure.r/ s Repert. was read. Mr
. •. .. Lawrence· meved and ·�.fr. Husse
. secended that the rep0rt be· accepted. as read. Carried.
An jnsurance rep0rt "Yas given by the Treasurer •
.
. 24,M --. STATE FIRE FUND F>R©P�R�I?S
···.Mr. Lawrence.: l'rl.0ve1d. and Dr. Smith secended that it be res0lved by the Beard- 0£
Regents that the :M_ichigan. State Administrative Beard be requested te c0ntinue
. currently
named pr0perties
0£ Eastern Michigan
University in the State Fire Fund
.
.
. .
.thr0ugh JU:ne 30, . 19 64.. Carried.
�·25· M -BISH©NESTY, BISAPPEARANCE, AND E>ESTRUCTI©N B©NE>
Br .. Anspach, rh0ved and Dr. ®'Hara sec0nded that the Dishenesty,. E>isappearance,
currently carried be replaced with a Blanket Crime P01icy,
and. E>estructi0n.B0nd
·
and that the am0unt 0£ c0verage under the Blanket. Crime P.0licy· be· increased· t0
$100, 000. 00. This bend.is t0 be purchased immediately. Carried.
.

:

-�-

• .•

•

l

1. 02. 26' M -.SECRETARY'S B©NE:>
E>r. Anspach :m0ved. and E>r. ©'Hara sec0nded .that the Secretary 0£ the B0ard.0f
Rege:ats . shall be c0vered by a Faithful Performance B0nd· in the ameunt 0f
$50, 000. 00. This· b0nd .. is t0 be p�rchased immediately. Carried.
I
1. 03. 27
M -' TREASURER
S . B©NB
.
. .
.
Br. Anspach .m�ved; and Dr. ©'Hara secended...that the Treasurer. 0£ the Beard 0£
. ered by a Faithful l'?erformance B0nd in the am0unt 0£ $50, 000. 00
Regents shall be. c0v
This bend.is t0 be purchased imm.ediately. Carried.

2

,_7. 01.zg: M - AINSLEY S TREE T PR©PER TY
The· Treasurer read.. a rep0rt on the -bids for the Ainsley Street pr0perty.
:\.

Mr., Huss
. e· m0ved and E>r. Smith sec0nded that the bid deposits be returned, and
. that the matter 0f the sale of this pr0perty be tabled until the next meeting.
Mr. Lawrence ,felt the property sh0uld be, sold because 0f location, and that the
· m0ney be used t0 purchase. pr0perty that w0uld be of s0me value t0 the University.
�·- __The motion, to table the sale of the property was br0ught t0 a vote.
. table. - 4 veted to sell. Motion denied.

3 v0ted t0

TI>r. @'Hara moved and Dr. Anspach seconded that the bid of $1.3, 000. 00 for the
Ainsley,
Street pr0perty be. accepted, and that the proper officers. take the necessary
·
steps:t0 c0mplete· such,papers. essential t0 finalizing the sale. Carried.
· •.29 M - S TATE FUNI>S F>EP.O SIT
TI>r. Anspach,. rri0ved and .IDr•. Smith sec0nded. that the Treasurer 0f the Board. of
Regents be· directed:to make· the necessary arrangements with.the C0ntr.01ler· of
the State ef ·Michigan to deposit the het state arpropriated.funds.indocal bank
accounts. under the name of. Eastern.Michigan University· beginning July 1 , 1964.
Carried•
• 3 0M - -SURPLUS FUNDS INVESTMEN T
Br. Smith, meved andMr. Husse. seconded that it is the p01icy of the Beard.of
Regents, Eastern lyfichigan University, thr0ugh the Trea�urer, to inve.st surplus
funds. in sh0rt term .investments through. the Ann Arbor Trust C0mpany, the
Ypsilanti Savings Bank, and the Natienal Bank.of Ypsilanti. Surplus funds are
defined to mean these funds on depesit and in excess of immediate financial needs.
Carried •
.31M- UNGGLLECTABLE ACCG>UN TS
E>r. O'Hara move·d andMr•. Lawrence sec0nded that the University be auth0rized
t0 write eff 204 individual student accounts receivable as.uncollectable acc0unts.
These receivables were incurred. during the years 1952 through. June, 1958 and vary
in amounts from a,low 0f $ . 55 to a high.ef $127 . 63. Attempts t0 collect_ many.of
these 0ld acc0unts have been made by theMichigan Department 0f Revenue and
have previ0usly been determined unc0llectable by them. Total write-0ff value is
$2, 409. 06. Carried.
• 32M- ASSIS TANT CON TROLLER
Miss Allan·moved and n>r. O'Hara sec0nded that Helen,fy'.lcCalla, Assistant
Controller, be. appeinted, Assistant Treasurer 0f the R>oard of Regents, Eastern
Michigan Uni:versity, and that she be· prope-rly bonded. Carried •
.33M - WARNER PHYSICAL E.DUCA TI®N R>UILBING
Mr. Lawrence· m0ved. andMr. Husse· seconded that since the building. program for
the Warner Physical Education Building is nearly completed 1. The funds appropriated by the Legislature· shall be· left with. the State Treasurer
and disbursed. on. authorization of the State· R>uilding Division, or Purchasing

"

. 3
Division in case of furnishings, with the approval of the University Controller,
Treasurer of the Board. of Regents.
2. · The·State Building Division will act as. agents of the Board of Regents ef
Eastern Michigan University,. to enter· into contracts neces.sary to the comple
tion of the Physical Education Building. provided that all such contracts also
. have' the approval of the University C0ntr0ller. Carried.
• 34, M --SILL FINE AND INTI>USTRIAL ARTS BUILDING
Dr. Smith. moved. and Dr. Anspach seconded that since the pla�s, and. arrangements
of the Sill Fine and Industrial Arts Building and Lecture Hall Wing have been. com
pleted and bids have ·been advertised, the State· Building Divisi0n, be authorized to
act as agents for Eastern Michigan University to:
1.. Enter int0· such contracts necessary to the satisfactory, completion of the con
. struction project provided that all such contracts have the appr0val of the
University Controller.
2.

To .authorize· the disbursement of funds. from the State· Treasurer for the pay
ment of expenses connected. with . the construction. of the ab0ve named. facility,
provided that such disbursement also. carries the approval of the University
Controller, Treasurer of the Board . of Regents. Carried•

. 35 M --DEPOSIT GF GTHER THAN INVESTMENT FUNDS
Miss Allan moved . and L>r. Smith seconded that it is the policy of the Board of
Regents of Eastern Michigan University to use the National Bank of Ypsilanti and
the Ypsilanti Savings Bank as the depositories- for the University funds under the
principle that funds. other than,investmentfunds of the University. will ·be distributed
between the two ban.ks in a. manner approximating equal dep0sits and equal balances,
provided that at no time shall the University . deposits exceed the stockholders equity
consisting of capital stock, surplus,. undivided profits, and reserves. Carried.
8.01. 36- M - HONORARY DEGREES
.Dr. O'Hara moved and l?>r. Anspach seconded that honorary degrees be,granted. to
the fellowing .persons in accordance with. the recommendations of the faculty of
Eastern Michigan University: Hannah. Arendt (Blucher), Boctor of Laws;
E .. M. Conklin, E>oct0r of Laws; Charles Stewart Mott, Doctor of Laws; and
Gerald Frederick Tape, Doctor of Science. Carried •
• 37 M --GEOG�APHY AND GEOLOGY TI>EPARTMENT
.
Mr. Lawrence·moved. and Dr. Anspach seconded that the title of the Geography
Department be chan,ged to the Department of Geography and Geology, effective
July 1, 1964. Carried.
• 38 M - PEACE CORPS
Miss Allan moved and . Dr. Smith seconded that Eastern Michigan University. be
authorized to negotiate and contract with. the P,eace Corps of the United,S.tates·
Government for a project involving appr0ximately 60 Peace Corps trainees during
:he summer of 1964. Carried.

4
<I. 03. 39 M --CHECKS UNElffi.R $2500. @O
M.iss Alla�, m0ved and E>r •. Smith seco�ded that the Treasurer· of .the Board.. of
Regents· be. authc:,:vi�ed. to sign checks· for ;the expenditure· of funds· appro;ved in
,. budgets, appreved by .the Regents,. and: withi.the appro,val of the .P:resident of the
· Unive�sity:, sti�s n:0t to e_xceed, $2500 . 00 may; be expended from re.stricted
. accounts
·,
. . . . •. Carried.
..
.• 40 M --GE©L©GY
MIN©R - SPEECH ·MIN©R
·
1
E>_r. Anspach � 0ved arid :IDr. © Ha-;a. sec��ded that Eastern 'Michigan University be
· authorized. te grant a. teaching minor _ in Geology and .. in Speech in acc.cirdance · with
·.the following:
Ge0logy· Minor
107 .. /�Jar�hS
. cience
· 2.28 . M.ineralogy
· 229 Rocks. ef M.ichigan
, 230, Historical. Geol0gy
326. Struc.tural Ge0logy
· Electives as approved by department

0

4 sem hr
· .· 2-.sem hr
.· 2- se:m hr.
·3 sem hr
.·3 sem hr·
6 sem hr
20 sem hr

Speech. Minor
. 2. or 3 sem hr
©ne. of the fol10wing:
.· 121 . Fund,pnentals, of Speech
. 124 : TV Func;lamentals of Speech
@ne of the following:
·. 3 sem hr
. 20 2 . Interpretati:ve Reading
,3 sem hr
· 205 · Voice and IDiction
· 30 1 :Phonetics
: 3 sem hr
One: of the fo.ll0wing:
3· sem hr
. 134 ,Stage_craft
: 3 sem hr
· 222. E>ramatic Arts: for the Elementary Grades
.: 3.sem h.r
223 . Creative Dramci.tics
· 235 Pl�y :Production
,.3·sem hr
®ne of .the f©1l0wing: . ·
3 sem hr
224 , Advanced Public Speaking
.
.3 sem hr
259 · :E>iscussion and C0nference
3 setn hr
350· · Persuasive· Speaking
,3- semhr
-. 356. Argumeritation,.and IDebate
3 or 4.sem hr
: Electives. from the:above courses. or the following:
. 166, Forensics
, 167 . Theatre ·Practice
· 168 ·'Interpretation
· 169 · Broadcasting
. 322 . The�tre· for· Children
. 325 · Intr0ducti0·h·. to Radio. and Television
422 . Independent Stuclyin .Dramatic Ar.ts. for Childre�
15 sem hr

5
8.01. 41 M - -B., S • .DEGREE 'IN INE>US·TRIAL TECHN@L©GY
l
>
·:Mr • . �aw�en:ce·hieved and.. E>r. Ansp��h sec·0nde d that Easte;n ·¥.iqhigan JJniversity
_. be atith0r. ized t0 award . a.Bachel0r ef Science,JDegree .in Industrial Techn0legy in
. acc0.rdance with, the .foll0�ing:
This cllrric ulum is designed. t0 prepare techr:iicians for caree.rs. in, industry, en
gineering, 0.r research • . It is intended t0 extend .the education . 0f those· wh0,wiU
assume prescribed industrial resp0nsibilities; examine· and evaluate pla:ns, designs,
and :technological data; and assist in determining and interpreting. w0rk pr0cedures.
Students are enc0uraged t0 c0nsult the adviser t0 extend preparati�n,.in �r.eas of
special intere.st
. Semester Hours
14
Gr0up' I Bram.a,. Language, Literature,_· a�d Speech
-121, 122. JEnglish C0mp0sition and 12_1 Fund. of SpeeGh
8
·Either 0f the foH0wing
6
·• lOJ, . 1
. 02 Readin.g. 0f Literature
,er
A
one-year
sequence
in a .. foreign laJ,tguage
.
· >;<:Group ·.II. Science
Either· ¢f the fol�ewing
.. 105 Biological Science
or
. .
.. .
.
)
108. Earth Sciences
103- Plane -Trig0n0metry
· 105 Algebra
· 112. Sli�e, Rule
. 120- Analytic- Ge0metry and Calculus I .
· 121:Analy.tic.Geemetry and Calculus II
,, Either ef the foll0wing
: 119 Fundamentals of Chemistry
or
130- Gene.ral Chemistry
141:_ Engineering itylaterials
201 Psych�legy
. 219, �lemehtary @rganic Chemistry
· 220 EJernentary @:rganic Ch_emistry Lab0rat0ry
2 21 Mechanics, S0und.and Heat·
. 222.)�lectric.ity and Light
·*��Electives

_4

46

2

.3
1
4
4
4,-5

:3
3
: 3
' 1
4
4

5-6

, *The, sequer:ice of courses gi:ven here assumes: a, high sch00l preparatien:including
. three sem,esters of algebra, plane and solid geometry, a year 0f physics,, and a
,7ear of chemistry • . A deficiency in any 0£ these, subjects with the exception. of
solid geome·t�y, will necessitc3:te a change.of program in order to, provide the
· necessary backg�ound as. s00n as possible. 100 Solid Geometry is required if
not .takeh,. in high: schoel.
�>'.cElectives in Group, II must all be taken,frem 0ne only of the following departments:.·
· Chemistry, Mathematics, Physics, Psychelogy.

6
Group- III Social Sc i.ence
.
1 1 2 Ame rican Gove rnment
, .Either' of th� . following
lQ 1, · 102· History of Civilizati<i>n
. or
ios Struc ture of _ Ainerican Society and
1 23, Evolution . of American Democracy
Either .o{:the f0l10wing
. 2 00 Type_s of F>h.ilosephy
· . .. · ·
. -·
- . _ · .· . _ : - ._ _ _ · or
.
_,29 1;:Gf eat Religion_s o:f the·World
2 20 El� rrtents of _Economics
. 22 1 .�rem·e nts of Ec onomics
. Group VI · :�-r�ctic al Arts
1 22- 'J;ec?nfcal Drawing
· 1 23)ndustrial Materials Process ing
200 ;E:l�H::t:l"-I�itY: and. ,Elec troni_c .s
' :1!
. 2 1 6, EEe.·
c
t:
r
icity:
and,
.
Electronic
s
U .·
. .
2 1 8 Power
2 23; Des c riptive, Geometry .
· 280· Hum,a:n .R el:atiens in i�t.I..anagement 324' lndu:strial E>rawi�g
, ·3 0 2, Business Writin'g
, ,33 1 _ Advahc.ed .]Drafting
. Elect�ve s: . .
Men: 1. 00, . -l O l , 200, 201 Military .Sc ience
.

,·..

\

. Group· VIf Phy_sic al Educati<:m . ,.and Health _
*':c *Mert : · . Physical �. ducation· Act�Vity Cour.ses ( 6· c;:tct hrs)
. Women :· : Phy:S ical Education. Activity Courses ( 1 2 act hrs)

, Semester Hours
.. 18
3

6

3

.3
.3
.3
3
3
2
3
3
3
3
3
3
�
:3
0- 6
2
4

: Electives

32- 38

. 4- 2

1 0- 6
1 24

�c ,:0:C Non- veteran rnen•. who · are exempt from .:1v1ilitary Sc ience· must complete 4 semester
h.ours { 1 2. act:Lv ity· hours'), of physical education activity courses.
··
0
- � - Carried.
. 42-M - · QOM¥.,IT T:E1�;S GF B@ARD. ©F: REGEN TS
· Chairman · ¥c.C _6 rmick appointed .'the · fo.ilewing . committees:
Presidential ·c:andid·ate Committee : _ Dr� , Anspach, chairman; Mr • . Habel ;
· . .. · Lawrence
•
.
- Dr. Smith';.· . . and. Mr.

'

.

· c .:

··

4..

�'
.
't\&��
f \

Bui �ding ,bevelopme.n.t �qd Gapital _lmpr0vement Committee: M,r • . Lawrence,
chair.m an;:Mr • . Busse; and ·E>r. @' Hara.
:,

Husse.
Athletic Coni1?1,J.ttee:: Br • . . @'Hara, Gh�irman; Mr. Habel ;. andMr.
'\

7
Educational Policy Committee : Miss A llan, Chairma.n; Dr. S mlth and
Dr. }r nspach .
• 43 M - A PPOIN TMEN TS , CHANGES OF S TA T US, RES IGNA TIONS
Mr. Lawrence moved and Dr. Anspach seconded tl:iat the appointments,
:: hanges of status, and resignations be approved , Carried ;
::ir. Emith m oved and D r. A nspach seconded that the meeting be adj ourned at
S :40 p. m. Carried.
Respectfully submitted ,

